
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

house cocktails 

sex panther     10 
scotch, ginger, lemon, orange bitters 

 

good old fashioned bondage     10 
bourbon, clove demerara, cardamom and orange bitters 

 

unholy molé     13 
bourbon, dark chocolate, smoked chili, orange 

 

cranberry-hibiscus lemon fizz {na/mocktail}     6 
cranberry, lemon, hibiscus tincture, topped with soda 

**you can add liquor to this drink** 
 
 

cassis and desist     10 
vanilla vodka, cassis, pineapple, peychaud’s 

 

gunga din     8 
gin, lavender, grapefruit, tonic, aperol float 

 

french 76     10 
vodka, lemon, orange, topped with cava 

 

the stoned spaniard     10 
karrikin apricot press, basque apple cider, basil syrup 

**locally made spirit** 
 
 

 
drinks for a cause 

Dress For Success Fundraiser 
$2 from each of these is donated to Dress For Success 

 

ditch your girdle     11 
wild turkey rye, hazelnut liqueur, black walnut, 

 lemon, egg white 
 

wild turkey longbranch     15 
 

 

A Toast To The Arts Fundraiser 
$2 from this cocktail is donated to ArtsWave 

 

the neurologist     10 
karrikin shifu, cynar, orange bitters 

Karrikin Shifu is a locally made Chinese-inspired spirit. The 
sweet and earthy liquor plays well with the bitter from the 

Cynar. 
 

 wines by the glass 

white and rosé wines 

 

chardonnay, compass, california     10 
butter and oak with tropical fruit notes 

 

sauvignon blanc, foucher-lebrun, france     10 
mineral-driven, classic loire valley profile 

 

gruner veltliner, broadbent, austria     8.5 
lime, peach, green apple 

 

riesling, schmitt sohne qba, germany     8.5 
slightly sweet with peach and apricot 

 

garnacha rosé, sierra cantabria, spain     9 
blended with tempranillo and viura, bright and light 

 

white of the moment     market price 
 
 
 

red wines 

 

red blend, domaine de pellehaut, france    9 
merlot, pinot noir, tannat, malbec, and cabernet sauvignon 

 

cabernet sauvignon, bonanza, california     12 
from the caymus winery, round and opulent 

 

pinot noir, ferrandiere, france     11 
fresh cherry and baking spice 

 

negroamaro, pizari, italy     8 
bright red fruit, light and easy drinking 

 

red blend, murphy-goode, california     10 
cabernet-zinfandel blend, great structure 

 

red of the moment     market price 
 

sparkling wine 

macabeo, xarel-lo, parellada, poema brut, spain     9 
toasted bread, granny smith apple, classic cava 

 
 

not so local beers 

 

stella artois     6 
new belgium glutiny pale ale {gf}     5.5 

new belgium barrel-aged sour saison     8 
terrapin moo hoo chocolate milk stout     6 

oskar blues ten fidy imperial stout     12 
west 6th oktoberfest     6 

bud light     4 
michelob ultra     4 

 

local beers 

 

braxton storm cream ale     6 
braxton tropic flare ipa     8 
braxton kickback cider     6 

braxton kickback rosé cider     6 
rhinegeist cheetah lager     6 

rhinegeist truth ipa    6 
rhinegeist knowledge double ipa     7.25 

westside brewing hefeweizen     6 
westside brewing schwarzbier dark lager     6 

 

please ask your server for 
the current draft selections 


